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The dennieratic brethren are gome

t > !»«'? I«>t- 112 fun out of I In' cam

V- 4 re-.alt of liittiiuu m foul wat '
||i nt> Small Conmb, of Norili j

- rwutoti i- il« id of dipl.th. im Phy-i
cimi s*v Iw- oi»tn*» t.>»l blood poison
nig aud that dtphthena w«- thi l i-» !

ctage «»f tlM*disease

Tl« l'i'W»T union ha- a< \u25a0 oiiiplisli
t i ti>« onnui/ ti ion oj the employes oi

tt«» eiitin anthracite region. The

112tnicd Brwit t» worker- have uiiioii

Bleu employed «x. lu-iv.*h it lotiv

ho «. fu - in I!«? uj»|» i part 01

ttii' Mate.

Tiw wise twnlutut advert ises at ail j
«Mt~>us awl at even opportunity

It i- alwav- l»*tler to believe 11«r>
best about ain rather than t!*«? ;

worst

Practical politic* will never h. wliai *
it osirlit toll until it i- ;unhd by

IMIWr M'ttO'

In.tir- t m itiAn !-ph*a-anter to thi

people lhau dir. I.for tin sam. k .-immi .
that tin- average cifineu prefers »

><>at«'<l pill
Tin- Sunday night loafer* -hould 1M

kepi a moving

The sue. essful busuios- man i- al

via* - a jiHltciou- advert!-<-r
? The book Ui li -In. - n.it I. av? .

ti au better than it found Ihiii i- not
tl*«* best ->rt of a friend

There i- a good sermon in tin-tory

"112 tlix Colorado man who M tit t<

tin Stale for |«vncut of a tax not a-

!? -»*> d ag;»m-t him A- -ug;csi. <1 in

tin a< kn-iw lodgment ol payment. hi-

a.tiou i- worthy nl emulation

That is certainly a uiiiijue id< a o| a :
Kea*iiug man to build . -iirlntrh v 11it
tlx' bou-e- in a huge circle, bavin;.'
tl.e <«nt«r for a park ami general re

«? at ion ground W ?itih r-onif on did
not think of it Iw-fon-

Tb<- cranberry crop thi# tall will t»e
larger tl.au ever That y* ill tie some-
T' n.; t.. U-|tliankt ul lot in KOWM'
b»T, utile-- they charm* n- ?'<" cent'- I? »t

turkey-

l i.. couuty -oliritiir nl l.ai h iw iima

anty i.i- taken into court hy nn am
ut a bit.* i- titioii tin' matter o| hav-
ii.g pathe ma.n road of the conn
t\ from one fttil to the other,thus pro- !

vidian; * -plemlnl Itoulevanl

There t- «itill ititMulcnlili' room for
llU|troretli< lit ill in<-th<M|- of lot
the -tre»-fli

li i- by no means to the <ti-<-r»-«l11 of
l! ? -.,1 »tll*«l I ? 11i|e It -Bfll ot .lapiltt
tl.«t tlwrv have joined with tin* <"hrit-t

I«»J- «»f the eaipire illa-k ill£ for pub-

li. -ul.-i riptiou- to rebuild the i hurch
? - »r« \u25a0 ke.l by tl ? mob la-t
year

Tli. rnlr-M'l- ir«- douiK their part

' a u>l inil ti,* the lai at ion -? i.-on a

The <jf family reunion- i- al

it- h« i>»ht Tlie\ are ph a-ant and
profitable (fathering- and there
to IK more of tin in

The man who i Milling to do the
1,. t l.e \u25a0 ill for moderate »;ij'e- Will

HKIII com maud the Iw-t w aye- noing.

The tiut.ug -»a-oti i-now tin.|U'-stion
ably at it> h<*iyhl

K<«tal i sum au<l oilier accident on
tl»e lake* ;»iiij river-, a.*- well a- at the

-<.t-l.i>r- intuitu too -will tin' list ol
the ilr.iwued and add to the sorrow of
iiltlerto happy hoineK. The tragedies

?it the )? ar in th.it direct ion will make
.t a \erv memorable one in the recol

b< tioii of many whom it litis her. ived
SS«-i retarv Ko«it ha- told the |i«*op|e

of Argentina that while tin I'uited
Mate- may not he ahh* to |iersuad»* the

Korofieati nation- to adopt the prin-
iple- invidv' il in the Drago doi trim .

it «11 |ti> v.-r uiiih ttake to i .ill. rt del.t\u25a0
hv for. e

A w.allhv n-ident ol New \'orK

city. Alliert Willcox hv iiaim who
died the other day, left provision in
hi- will fot a jjift to the Audiihon
-iMietN tor the l*r»itection ol A id
liirdM and Annual* ..f *it>«i ia.

It i- well lor the people todi-tingiush

the real from the hogu- reformer'

Thin terrible humidity is having t
lepre-siinf effect on the people irelier

ally

The clash lietween the State con
atahularv and foreigner- recent I\. in
which two memlter- of th> former and
-everal of the latti-r were wounded,

and which may result in tie th ith ol

one or more, IS a very -\u25a0 r HUM matter

If Secretary Taft, who i -o polite
that lie gave In- -eat in a s«r« ? I .ir

.ate day t<> three l«wlies, were to with-
draw from the pi! -itlcllt ial 111 \u25a0 lie
ought to make room for at i-t tine<
ordinary candidates

Miller S. Jones, proprietor of tin
hotel at Kurt Littleton, near

Mi-t'oiiiiell*hiirg. shot and prohahly
tatallv injure i John Hn-sler Jones
and Ins brother, Adolphtis, wi r .*v

erelv iut about the hodv lo llu -hr.
while trv tug to eject the latter from
t he house.

tUmtmrf Imrrimn.
'' ? 4." (t'/rrS " v
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IIIIIIN
m DEADLOCKED

lin | rilit 11 il business before council
Fu iv .11- t "'le, t ion of a water

i,

inatter were taken, hut the

i nit w is a deadlock, the vote

ins sj: pre i ?Iv the same as at the

i I tin' previous meeting. The

v\ iT ? i iiminissioner-h ip, tiierefore, i-

i -till unsettled.
(' nncil. when the -nbject catne up,

j j rn. . . led to vote for the two candid-

i! i CM n iied at the previous meet

in \u25a0 (Jem \u25a0\u25a0 Reifsnyder and Charles

i V lit i\u2666 lilted illa tic as tol

I low s :

K it-nvder Vastiue. Hover, Hcdca,

I' HI in. (iih-on and Hughes.

I'll \ Swel-fort, KllSsell, Diet/.,

I. enli.irt. I n oh- and Angle
It l . 111 i \ ident that the same dead

lock would continue Mr liuss»sll mov-

ed that Imth candidate- he dropped
ii, ! iin w cindidale he -elected I his

was lost h\ tin- following vote

N i- Swi i-1 oil. Kn-sell, Diet/., .lu-

coli Finnigaii.

Nn - \a\u25a0 I I lie, l'.o\cr, I'.'dea, Kisetl- j
I,art i It-nil. Angle and Hughes.

11l i > 111. I tn break the deadlock Mr. j
I i ii|. nominated W (J. I'nrsel as
wit. i commlmioaer Mr Biwoll sec- i
it: eil th. nomiliat ion. Another vote

Hi t' . n tiln ii wit li the follow l tig re-

; -..it
Ueifsiivder Vastine, Hover, Hndea.

I itinigaii, tiibson and Hughes
I'll V Sweislort, Hll-sell, Diet/.,

, In - iihari and Angle

I'nrsel? Jacobs
\ d.-i'li-sloll toll. iW'ed as to

I wlietliel 111. six TOtM caat elected Mr.

II l-n\'lei when Mr Jacobs to relievo
\u25a0!,. tin.on In'gged permission to

jcbaufP In- vote, Withdrawing Mr.

j I'ttr-i 1 A vote was tin n taken on a

: mot ion to carry the election over to

?I. v t meeting. This resulted in a
No further ballots were taken,

hnwi ver and cmncil adjourned with
out -.'tiling the matter.

r.llll . \\ i lltck appeared before Ciilltl-
\u25a0

il and j :ot' ted against the use ol
in :? i II repairing tin- alley at his

proj irt i lie urged that brick or ce- t
i' it I. n-i i lot adi tance of ninety
|.i Im HI Mill street. On motion of 1
Mr Jacobs it was ordered that the
romi..iU. .ill stroets atlil I'l'i'ljju- ut.

. rtain tin i ist ol paving or repairing
wiih concrete l lie alley for the dis-

t in. ? ol ninety feet and report the
-all., al the next meet I llg.

Mr Yastini called attention to the
had condition ol Kast Market street

in ! In declared that a heavy taxpayer

HI t \u25a0 str.-et threatened to proceed
against council lor nflglect. As a lirst
-ti toward repaving the stri'et lie

in I that the b irough proceed at its
iw n cxpensi to pave the intersections

j t 1- iv, Pine and Church .streets.

Mi Ho. i -cconded the motion which
w i lost b\ the following vote:

Y' \ astine, Hover. Hcdea, Kiseii-

hart and Hughes.

Na\s Swei foil, Hussell, Diet/., .la

i .|i- Finn; 'in, (iibson and Angle
?HI motion ol Dr Swei-fort secoml-

ei| Mt Va-tine. I*. J Keefer wa-

ll lected a- superintendent of the
w iter work- and sujierintendent of

? vv. i.to serve the ensuing year.
On morion ot Dr. Swcisfort second-

el In Mi Vastine, the present em-

ploy - ot t \u25a0 w iter works Messrs
lb n and Hyerly, engineers, and Messrs
11 ii 11 i hen tinI Wert man, firemen were

i. . leered to serve another year.
'1 In- ordinance relating to the paving

tnd iiit. I'lauii/.iiigot North Mill street
\u25a0A i- approved OH lirst reading after
which on motion ot Mr. Hcdea the

rill' W' ie -uspetided and the ordin-

nie. W.i- gi\'ii two other readings
and v\ a- linallv adopted.

A ommunii ition was received from
lb borough solii itor urging caution

iiiiI d' libei at ion on the part of council
in a ' pfnin tin extension of A street

and taking action to legally complete
'in va« ition of Cross street, lb* advis-
ed i?'.i;ii 1 accepting the extension of
A Htreet until after tin- suit of Dens-
bcrger v- the borough of Danville for

iuna:.'' alleged to have lieen sustained
by ti. plaintitl in the making ol such

\ten-1? in i tii-t tried and finally di-

I , "d of by t In* court.
lit tin second place, the solicitor

-t iti.t I it ram storm- repeatedly tie

mi' i-11at' 1 that nothing short of cob-
Id ' or iiii'thing of that sub

i inti d i iiai ictet will ever properly
in | rman. ntly nn ? t ennditions oil A
stri it H. th. re fore held that tin' ex-

I . -I. i I '' V-M ' I-1 itillId lie accepted
nn i alii 'in dcliheratioii and a care-
fully prepared motion <)n motion ot
Mr \ i t in tin ci mi in mi icat ion was

id eptcd ind ordered spread upon the
m ut' I!\ this act ion. it is under
-I id, tl.i vacation ot t'ross street
and tln cotisi tpi' tit abandonment of
the grad' cro?ing at that |njint, so

imicb de-1 ted by tie 1' iV K railway

company, i- -till at some distance in

the future.
tin motion ol Mr Hny< r it was nrd-

oi.'l that tin crossings oil Hloom

11 \u25a0' r In i the i n:i Ibed is being rai-
ed In re Ia id with vitrified brick and
ll.at tl trolley company be requested
to piV' it portion of the crossings

| with the same kind of brick.
'hi motion ol Mr Hcdea the street

< ommi stoner was ordered to raise the
\u25a0ro-siuy it ('hurch and Front streef?
t i oniniin with the pavement as te

p I'H hv 11. Ihi i I M yet ly at his prop
erty there

l!,. lover ol out-door life is now in

Ins glory.

'SIBUCK I!! SI
lOMIU

A most unfortunate accident m enrr
ed at the corner of l'cnn and Mill

streets about t» o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, when Joseph Fatisnaught. a lab-

oring man, was run over by K II

Vannan's nutomobile
Mr. Fatisnaught V injuries, it i- be

lie veil, will not prove of a serious na
tiire. but the accident is unfortunate

in that it should have been caused by
Mr Vannan's automobile, for there is

no more Immune, more careful and

withal more experienced autnist than

Mr. Valllian, who vv.-r him. ell a. tin;:

i as driver when the man was struck.
It was simply a piece of ill luck all

around. Mr. Vannan.who wa on his

wax to Will (J. Brown's garage, was

coining down Mill -licit wholly with

, in the speed limit, giving warning al
intervals when lie saw danger ahead

About the time he reached th. Brown
building Joseph Fan-naught, who wa

on his way to the livery stable, stcp-

petl oil' the pavement m front of the

I City* hotel and started down l'cnn

street Al tin same instant Mr Van

nan swung around the corner with his
automobile, striking the man almost

before lit" had left the cro nn:

It was a shocking spectach The

man war knocked down and in an in

slant was under the machine Mr

1 Vannan straggled heroically to stop
the auto, but with what momentum it

had gained il how led along ten l. et or
more, rolling and dragging the man
iinderneat h

That Mr Fausnaiight wa- not kill

ed or fatally injured is little short ni

miraculous Tlmt In was painfully

hurt was evident He was unable to

walk while his cries could I"- heard a

square distant No one was more a<

five in looking after the man's relief

than Mr. Vannan himself, who. while

others carried the injured man into
the hotel, hastened to Dr Ncwhak

er's w it-li his autom-dub- and with scat

cely auy loss of time had tin physic
ian on the spot. Here Dr. Ni wbaker
soon after was joined ny Dr I'aub -,

the family physician
The injured man was plac don a >t

i and made a- comfortable as po-sihlc
A cursory* examination failed to I.M

al any very serious injury No bom
nnf iiioK.-n Tttere were eontn-ion-

about the thighs,but no serious ahra-
ioiis on the body, although tin cond;

turn of the man's clnthing iiiilic itcd
how roughly he had been used

The injured man wa- taken tn In
home, No. I*2l Walnut street by \ll
Vannan. At last accounts lie v.i -lill
bedfa.-t, but was resting as comfort

ably as could be expected under the
The pliysii ian i- hope

l'nl that there will he no complica-
tions

Of Interest To Young People.

We have just received the i* italngui >1
the Literary Institute and Stat' N r

mill School located at Blooinslmrg, I'a
This iust.itntioii has just «*lnsed tin* nm-j

successful year in it- history and i-
building another large building to < n

able it to take care of it- constantly

increasing atf.-ndanc' Kvery yo.in,'

person should si-nd lor a catalogue of
this school, if for no other purpose
than to lea<n how a progressive school
is managed and etpiipped.

Various courses of st inly uch i <' nil

niercialC airse. Mu.-ic Course ? College

Preparatory and Medical Preparatory
Courses are maintained, in addition to

the courses for teacher-

Write for i catalogue Dn it today.
Address .1 P Wel-li. A M . I'll I)

Principal.

Leaves for Camp fleeting.

Kev Harry Mitisker, pa tor of the

United Evangelical church, w ill leave
this morning to attend the Ocean

Grove camp meeting. Key. Minsker

is enabled to attend the camp meet ing

through the kindness of tin inembci

nf In- congregation and a tci\ pci nn-

al friends.

Lnjoyed Day's Outing.

J Mr and Mrs Jerry Fischer. Mr | mil
Mrs P. C. Redding and daughter-

Kate and Marv, Mr- Sam llarfline

and son Oeorge, vi-itetl the campers

at cam]i Hooligan near < atnernn

terdav

Hoy Sustained liroken Arm

Ivlward i'lickley.a hoy about twelve

years of tige, sustained a broki n arm

at the Heptasoplis picnii yc.-terda\ It

is the lirst seiious accident which has

occurred at that resort this -mnnier

Kdward Hut'kley is the -on of John
Buckley, COO|M T street, and is a very

active little fellow.generally lirst ami

foremost in all -pirt- At the picnic

yesterday Kdward took much delight

in opi rating the big drum Tlii- i-

essent ially a tread mill and 111? trick
U to keep it ra|iidly revoh ng and t.?
maintain a position on tup i'.-w in

able to keep it running very long and

generally take an ungraceful tumhl
Kdward had not much . xp'-ri' in < in
nperatiug the m.n Inn and yy nt tin
way of most others In falling be

struck In- right arm on the ground and

on arising complained of great pain

and was unalde to u hi- arm

This was sninetinn during tin iltii

noon and IT was not tint illM IIIII; 111 I
the ill jnrcd bny pi' -ctiti d I 111 11 >I
Ibe ntlici ot Di 1 'alib l"i ui; i
aid In exam i nat iou levi a led tl.it tin

iad ins or smaller bun nl tin Inn irn

was broken a short disiattci ihnvc tin

1 wrist. The bone was set, afti i whicl
the hoy was taken to hi- home

II iis COI'NTKV WILL NKVIk ill I'Nllkl'L\ l\UiI UNTIL IT SUPPLIES ALL OF ITS OWN DEMANDS WITII ITS OWN PRODUCTIONS."

KSTAJ'.LISIIED IX

IE HARASSED
BV BARS

For the second time within a few

weeks burglars attempted to rob the

home of George Deibert, in Toby Kuu

hollow, early Tuesday morning. | The

thieves were prevented from accom-

plishing their designs only by the

timely awakening of Mrs. Deibert and

the barking of the watch dog.

On the occasion of the tirst attempt

to burglarize the Diebert home th

robbers had already gained admittance
to the house, when Mrs. Deibert was
awakened by the presence of the men
in her room. This occurred just three
weeks ago.

Tuesday morning about 2 o'cloc

Mrs. Deibert, who steeps in a back

room down stairs, beard a peculiar
scratching noise iu the front of the
house. She quietly called the dog,and
the animal upon hearing the sound be-
gan to bark furiously and to run back
and forth through the lower part of
the house. Mr. Deibert was awaken-
ed by the barking, but made only a
casual investigation,thiuking'his wife
had been mistaken.

Tuesday morning, however, when
the front of the house was opened, the
work of the burglars was clearly dis-

cernable. They had taken a cushion
off a porch chair and placed it under-
neath one of the windows of the room
directly in front of the apartment us-
ed by* tlie Deiherfs as a sleeping cham-
ber. They had even sawed through
several of the slats of the shutter, and
opening it, had removed nearly all the
putty from one of the panes of glass in
the window ,when evidently they were
disturbed in their work.
Naturally the Deiberts are very much

exercised over the repeated attempts

to rob their home. They say they have

some suspicion as to who the guilty
parties are. and that but fur the lack
of corroborative evidence they would
make arrests.

liig Shipment of liass Fry.

Toniotrow one of the biggest ship-
ments of bass that ever arrived at this
place w ill be turned loose in the north
branch. The shipment made is in ac-
cordance with applications simultane-
ously sent in, by a number of local
fishermen aud is in pursuance of a
well defined policy not only to replace
tie* fish annually taken from the riv-
er, but, if possible, to restock the

stream up to a point that will make

tish as plentiful as they ever were in

times before modern conditions con-
spired to make game fish scarce.

The bass fry, which are shipped from
the Pleasant Mount hatchery by Sup-
erintendent N. li. Buller, are all of
the small mouthed variety and will
comprise a large number of cans sent
on application of W. (J. Pursel.Dr. J.
J. Kline,M. 11. Schrani.W. W. Davis,

George Kowe and others. The fish fry
will arrive at the D. L.it W. station
on the ljt.in. train tomorrow and
according to agreement will be met by

a committee who will formally take
over the tish and receipt for them. The
bass fry will li* distributed along the
north branch between Heed's island
and ( 'allien in.

The department, of fisheries has dem-

onstrated that it is possible not only

to compel obedience to fish laws but

also by maintaining hatcheries and

systematically* restocking streams *to

more than counterbalance the loss of

game tish brought about by stream
pollution whether caused by coal dirt,

or refuse of other sort.
It was not many years ago that bass

were in danger of becoming extinct in
the north branch. Yet at the present
time there are probably as many fish
of that variety in the river as at any-

time in the past. Some of the bass

hooked during the few days past were
monsters. Joseph Heim last week

caught one measuring nineteen inches.

A day* or so later William Lloyd hook-

ed one measuring 17 inches During

the present season Mrs. Winters is

credited with catching one which
measured *2l inches.

it is interesting to know that the

above fish,as large as they are, are not

record breakers. The largest bass on

record hooked from the river here was
caught by Jacob Miller some years ago
and measured between 21 and
inches. Another monster,which mea-
sured inches aud weighed 4 pound
and 'J ounces, was caught by M. H.

Schram a year or so ago.

Shamokin Mas a Prince.

Adolf Van Ziel, prince of Wnrteni
burg and special embassy is a Shamo-
kin visitor. No June knows he is a

prince save himself Adolf arrived in

that town a short time ago coming

front New York to take the position

of a painter at the new Graeher hotel.
He is doing ordinary painting. That
is all so far as his trade goes.

But Adolf claims he is of royal

blood. He hands out a highly engrav-
ed and embellished card bearing the

title "Prince Adolf von Ziel." He

talks of Germany and his title, saying
he is here to study American life, to

learn of our people,customs and habits,

to study the workings of the great

trust and lastly, and most important,
'on special and very secret mission

which he absolutely refuses to divulge

He says it is most important. He is a
middle aged man, very well educated,
refined and speaks the German laugu
age like a native. He expects tore

! niain iu Shamokin until Saturday

w hen lie will leave for another part of

the country.

DEPTfISOPH'S
illOUTING

The annual outing of Lotus Coucalve
No. 127, 1. O. H., and their friends

which took place in DeWitt's park yes-

terday, was a well attended and suc-
cessful affair. It was a basket picnic,
while among the sports were base ball
and dancing, Fetterman's orchestra
furnishing the music.

An incident in connection with the
picnic was a fall-out between the com-
mittee and the liverymen of town
which caused some controversy and
feeling. The. facts a< generally un-

derstood are that the local liverymen
declining to haul people to the park
for live cents per head as advertised?-
the committee on arrangements went,

to Bloomsburg and Catawissa and em-
ployed hackmen there who under
a private arrangement were willing to
adopt a five-cent fare for the day.

Three of these hacks from the above
towns were on hand early in the morn-
ing and were to be followed with an-
other in the afternoon. Each was dis-
tinguished from any other vehicle of
the kind that might appear on the
street by placards displayed on each
side, which contained the words:
"Heps' Hack?s cents.

"

It was a question whether during the
rush that might occur in the afternoon
the hacks that adopted the five-cent
fare would be able to carrv all the
people. The local liverymen early re-
solved that thev would not come upon
the street. There were some people
who took sides with the liverymen and
did not like to see teams from out of

town employed while our own livery-
men were waiting for business.

Several prominent Heptasophs ex-
plained the situation in this wise : The

committee had advertised that people
would be carried to the park for five
ceuts, and at least several of the liv-
erymen had agreed on that figure; for
the Heps to have come out with a ten
cent fare on the day of the picnic
would not have been treating the pub-
lic fairly. The local liverymen would
not carry people for live cents so that
nothing remained but togo out of
town for the hacks. There are some
?JSO Heps in Danville and these togeth-
er with their families and friends, it
was reasoned, would make a large
crowd which would keep the hacks
busy and even af a five cent fare would
repay them well. It was adverted to

that there is a general objection to a
ten-cent fare and that it will have to
give way to something more reason-
able. At a ten-cent fare, it was held,
a man with a family of several per-

sons is often deterred from visiting

the park by the cost of hack fare.

During an interview a leading
and representative liveryman stated
some facts that may be new to the
public. To begin with, lie stated, peo-

ple have an exaggerated idea of the
profits made at a ten-cent fare by hack-

ing on the occasion of a picnic. One

liveryman, he said, is credited with

having realized forty dollars, which
is probably true, but during the great-

er part of the day he had four teams

out. The common run of earnings for
a hack on such occasions is twelve to
fifteen dollars. Speakintr for himself
the highest he ever realized in a day's
hacking was sixteen dollars. Hacks
are expensive; they are hard on horses

and on days when they are employed
extra men have to be hired and he felt

quite sure that a five-cent fare would
not repay a liveryman for his invest-
ment, for his risk and trouble. As for

the burden imposed on large families,
lie said, hackmen always make it a

practice not to charge for children un-

der ten years of age.
It is true that on a few occasions,

such as church picnics, liverymen had
hired their hacks for a fixed sum, say
four dollars, but that it was under-
stood that for that consideration only
four trips were to_be made, each way,
and that for all over four trips the
liverymen were to receive extra pay.
This arrangement, he declared, the

Heptasophs were not willing to ou-
ter into.

New Physicial Director here.

The Y. M. C. A. has another new
physical director. James C. A ins-
worth, of Wilmerding,Pa.,was in this

city yesterday and after looking over
the local field decided to accept the

position which bad been offered him.

It will be remembered that another

man, Harry Felix, of Reading, bad

accepted the position, and hail con-
tracted to be in this city about the

first of September. After having left

Dauville for several days,however, be

communicated with General Secretary

Bern hard to the effect that he bad
changed his mind and that he would
not (ill the position of physical di-

rector at the Danville Y M. C A.

I It then devolved upon the secretary

|to look after another man lie had

one in view, and in answer to a let-
ter, Mr. A in-worth came to this city

yesterday
Mr. Ainswoiih has hail seven years

experience in gymnasium work, and

is now assistant physical director at

the Wilmerding association. Besides
being an all around athlete, Mr. Ains-

worth is an expert on the mats. He

will come to Danville as near the first

of September as possible.

Hroke Collar Hone.

Mrs. Andrew Krum, an aged resi-

dent of East Danville, had the misfor-

tune to fall as she was getting out of

bed Saturday morning, sustaining a

fracture of the collar l>oiie.

BOROUGH Dili
BETTER TERMS

A communication was received from
State Highway Commissioner Hunter,

yesterday, which clears up a ntistin

derstand ing ex ist ing between the bor

ougli and the highway lepartment in

a nio-f satisfactory way
From the first it was the plain nil

derstanding b-lwceii the borough and

the State highway department that
under the Act of I'.iO.i the State would
pay for the reconstruction of three-
fourth- of a street twenty feet in
width, or 1"> feet, which would leave
the b )rough a trifle over the -line

width of the street, to pay for. This
y ieyy ys as also held by one of the eng-

ineers of the State highway depart-

ment, who met with council about a

month ago. Had if not been that the
purl im of the recmist ructeil street that
the borough would have to pay for was
limited to about one half the width,ir

is doubtful if council would have seen
it way clear to enter upon the im-
provement at th i- t line

Last week a communication was re-
ceived from the State highway depart-
ment -tat ing that the bornngh was un-

der a wrong impri-sion that the State
under the act could pay for recon-
structing only three fourth- of If. feet
in width instead ot three fourthsof 20
feet This couimuuiention, which was
lead at a special meeting last week,

jarred the couucilinen considerably
With the State paying tnr only twelve

feet the bornngh would have to meet

the c. .-t nf l*i 'ci IIi.-t I net ing si line .'0 feel
Tin additional cost vya- considerable

and fi.rawhih the fat' nt tin North

Mill street improvement hung in the

balance. Cmuicil finally decided togo

on vv itIi tbe work
In the communication received yes

terday tin State highway department
completely reverses itself alld states
that the understanding now is that tin
. tati will pay lot ihrc fourths of the

cost of reconstructing a road 20 feet in
width. The tea-oil three fourths of IU
11 \u25a0. t was me nt miie. 1 in tin former let
ter, the communication state- vya- be-

cause of a misunderstand ing This,

indeed, i- gootl in y\
-, a- it bring- the

ennditions back to whit they* were in

tin* beginning, the Slate paying tnr
ahmit niie half <d the reconstruction
nf the highway

Met With Injury at Station.

Mi- Pariiielia Keeler, whn resides
yy . 111 h. r daughter, M i-s A una M. Keel

ei. No 1 Mill street, met with a

painful accident at the Hloom street

ci\u25a0'- ing ye-ii rd ly morning.
Sue met the . Vi train \s 1111 a friend,

yylni wa- leaving town The friend
b..ardcd tin train while Mr- Keeler

inod nn tin platfnrm with a packagi
in her hand, which belonged to the
person leaving Mrs Keeler was in

the act nt handing the packagi on the

train when the latter suddenly started.

Acting mi impulse without thinking

nl the danger she seized linld ol the

railing as *hc tossed tin package on
the platform.

The train start- quickly at that point
aud as it bounded forward it gave the

woman a sudden lurch turning her
quicklv upon her foot, yvith the result
that her ankle was badly sprained.

She suffered intense piin, her ankle
-welling sn badly that -lie wa- unable
to walk A vehicle wa- procured in
which he was driy. u hone* from the
station I.ast evening she was doing

vi ry y\' II and, although recovery may
be slow, it wa- conceded by those
familiar with the accident that Mrs.
Keeler was fortunate that worse in

juries were not sustained Had she
been thrown from her feet she could
hardly have escaped coming in con

tact with the yy heels.

Jack Wilson Under Arrest.
John W i Ison, better known as ".lack,''

who during last'springjoperated a bar-

ber hop on Spruce street, this city,
was arrested yesterday morning in con-
ii' tion with a robbery at Snnbury*

and i- now behind the bars.
Jack' appeared in Danville last

spring and was here until the latter
pari ol June, when for reasons best
known to himself he left

I'hc Sunbiitv Daily Item has the fol-
low ing to say concerning the arrest
Some time during la-t April a daring

mbl" i \ was committed at the barber

shop ol Oscar Speeo . nit North Third

streci. oppnsitc tin* Peiinsv station,

Sunhury, and nver - i.xty razors were

sfnicu valued at t \\n hundred dollars.
I ttei OHiccrs (fro-- ami Mcl'herson
found that Wil on had left Sunhury
and had gone to Danville where lie
had opened up a barber -hop. using

tin stolen ra/.m* tn start himself iu
! iisiin - - A short time later Wilson
quit tin huh. r business and got away
before t.lf ntlicers could capture him
'llu nllicer- then discovered where
W i ]-i at vya- kei ping tin ra/.m- and by

lln aid ol a search warrant the stolen
good were recovered The officers

kept a lookout fm Wilson and he was
c.aptui'd when he ret urned home Wed
in -day morning, and placed in jail

Kig Potatoes.

'l'ltree very large potatoes were ex-

hibited it this oflice yesterday. The
litL'i-i weigh- oin piiitud and tyyn

IIUIICC- while til' nt lie I Were nearly
i I 11*:' i The big potatoi - yv. re rail'' d

1 1 v Jn-eph Itlllci Fa-t Danville, who
ha a ' rnp of fifty bushels grown nn

one eight Ii of an acre

Tin earth,solid a- it seems, is at the
mercy of hidden forces.

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Daniel H. Kirby, daughters
Annie and Mary, of Cleveland, Ohio,
arrived in this city Saturday for a vis-
it at the home of .losiah Jobhern,

Centre street. Mrs. Kirby was former-

ly Miss Ksther Wittaker. of this city,
and this i- her first visit to Danville
since she left thirty years ago.

Fred Kllcnbogeu, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with relatives in this
city.

Mr and Mrs. Daniel Marks and

daughter Miss Catherine, have return-
. Ed from a trip to Hutfalo and Niagara

Falls.

Mr. and Mr Harry Pope and daugh-
ter Hilda.have returned to their home
in P.ristnl after a visit with relatives
in this city.

Idoyd Schroycr,of Seliusgrove,spent
Sunday at the home of Sam A. Mc

! < 'oy, Ferrv street.

William Conrtright. of Scrautoti,

| spent Sunday* with friends iu this

j city.

Mi s Mary Hrenuan, ot Pittston, is
the guest ot her aunt, Mrs. Lewis
Anderson, Fast Market street

Mr. and Mrs William Chroniis and
daughters Gladys ami Mary,of Hloouis-
burg, were the guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs George Bondman, Pine

! st reef.
Misses Carrie Keefer and Lulu Gir-

! ton spent Sunday with friends in
j Hloomshurg

Mrs. Delia Daw-mi and Mrs Hannah

M. Girfnii of Hliiomshurg, spent Sun-
day at the home of George Bondman,
Pine street.

Miss Catherine Kenimer left Satur-
day for a visit with relatives in Phil-
adelphia

; George Stickle, of Williamsport,
jspent Sunday yyith his family in this

| city

Paul GrntV, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday with relatives iu thi- city

Mr and Mrs John Wertman and

1 grandson left yesterday morning for a

jvi-it yyith relativ. at Kevser, West
? Virginia

Miss l.et it i i Brent returned to Lewis-
town yesterday morning after a visit
at the Irnme of Walter Lunger, Upper
M ulherry st reef.

Walter Lunger and John Henning
returned Tut -day from a visit with
friends at Seneca Fall-. Ithaca aud
Watkin'- Glen, New Ynrk

Mrs. George Gas- and daughter,
Mi-- Hlanchi Gass anil Mr- Lafayette
Haas attended the Sliipc family re-
union at Island park, opposite Sun-
bury. yesterday.

Mis- ('al Forev, nf Clyde, Ohio,who
has been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mr- Wallace Hoover, South Dan-
ville, left yesterday for a visit with
friends iu Shamokin

Paul Argravc, of Philadelphia, ar
rived last evening for a visit at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Argravo, Lower Mulberry street. ?

Kli.jah Dreishach, of Hloomshurg,
called on friends in this city last even
ing.

Mr- Sam Hloch and daughter and
Mrs. Marry Kllcnbogeu and children
n turned yesterday from a visit at the
home ot Willard Pannebakcr. near
Moon sburg.

Mi-- Martha Wood- will leave this
morning for a visit with friends in
Philadelphia and Atlantic t'lty.

Mr. and Mrs John Murphy, of Riv-
erside, spent yesterday with friends in
Snvdertown

Mrs. George Gaugle returned to Kgg

llarhorCity, New Jersey, yesterday
after a visit with friends in this city.
Mr- Gaugle was accompanied by her
father, John Keinhardf, who will

reside at that place.

Mrs. Harriet Wolverton, of Indepen-

dence, Missouri, and son Walter Wol-
verton, of Washington, 1). C., who
have been visiting at the home of Eli

aud Oliver Hoover, South Danville,
left yesterday for a visit with friends
in Ely sburg.

John Nungcsscr, of Lime Kidge,

formerly of this city, and a member

of Goodrich post, No. 22, G. A. II ,
called 011 friends in this city yester-
day.

Mr L A. Williams and Mrs. Marg

aret llenrie, of Gordon, are visiting

at the home of Mrs Flora Voris,Low-

er Mulberry street

Sheriff George Maiers and Thomas

G. Vincent attended the Democratic

State senatorial conference at Wil

liamsport last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 11. Jones and

children returned to Sharon yesterday

after a visit at the home of the form-

er'- parents, Mr. and Mrs John K
! Jones. ' 'ross Sl reel

I

Mi-s Ilebecca Hoffman is visiting

friends in Collegeville, Pa , and Had-
donticld, New Jersey

Mi-s Ella Hoffman i- visit ing friends

in Sunburv.

Mis (Svlvester Jackson ha- re
turned to I larrislmrg after a visit with
Mi - (Trace Thompson Bloom street.

' K. K Furinan, of Hloomshurg, was

s a visitor in thi- city yesterday.

' Thoma.- Dcnneii, of Kxchange. call
II ed on friends in this city yesterday.
it

S Wiley, of Lew ishurg, was a husi

ue-s visitor in t'? i- city yesterday

~ 1) \\ Geist, nl Sunhury, transacted
husiii< -HI this c!tv yesterday.

JOB PRINTING
The ottice of the AMERICAN

being furnished with a large
assortment of job letter and
fancy type and job material
generally, the Publisher an-
nounces to the public tnat he
is prepared at all times to ex-
ecute in the neatest manner.

JOB PRINTING
Of nil Kinds and Description

uracil
HIM WEDDING

The First Baptist church yesterday
morning was the scene of a very pretty
we<l»ling when Miss Goldie Johnston
became the bride of Frederick Lewis.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
John Sherman,pastor,at eight o'clock.

The church decorations were most
beautiful, in the scheme a profusion
of hydrangeas and rhododendrons be-
ing employ ed with charming effect.
The bride was attended by Miss Edith
Roed as maid of honor and Miss Pearl

Vastine as bridesmaid. The groom
was attended by Beuneville Johnston
brother of the bride, and Benjamin
Rolston, of Middletown, N. Y. Miss
Irene Super of Newport News, Va.,
rendered the wedding march from Loh-
engrin. The ushers were: Roy Smith,
Harry Camp, Edward Aten and Clyde
Snyder. Beatrice and Carrie Blue,

little daughters of George Blue, were
flower girls.

Following the ceremony a wedding
reception was held at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Johnston, Grand strpet. Amoug the
large number of guests the following
from out of town were present: Mrs.

Frank Haas, .Miss Eva Levers, Mrs.

John Cornelison.of Miltou; Mrs. John
Super, Miss Irene Super, Newport
News, Va. : Mrs. Daniel Horuberger,
Miss Bertha Persing, of Shainokin;

George Blue,Bellefoute ; Mr. and Mrs.
James Campbell, son and daughter,
Miss Mary Lawrence, Klinesgrove;
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Savidge, of Tur-
botville; Mr. and Mrs. John Barry, of
Sun bury.

The bride is prominent among the
young people of the First Baptist
church and is popular and beloved.
The groom holds the position of tele-
graph ojierator at Grovania and has

made many friends during his resi-
dence of some three years in Danville.
The newly wedded couple left on the
10:11* 1). L. & W. train for a trip to
Middletown, N. Y.,the groom's form-
er home. Returning they will take up
their residence in Danville.

The bride was the recipient of a
large number of presents,covering the

usual wide range of useful and orna-
mental articles. There were large
quantities of silver and china ware,
cut glass, table linen, counterpanes, a
handsome rocking chair, a table, pict-
ures, lamps, etc.

I*. O. of A. Camp in Riverside.
A camp of the Patriotic Order of

America was instituted in Riverside
Tuesday evening with a charter mem-
bership of twenty-six. State President
Julia K. Richardson, of Philadelphia,
was present and presided at the instal

lation ceremonies.
The affair took place in the P. O. S.

of A. hall. Riverside, and beside the

State president there were present:
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rittenhouse and
L. B. Kitchen, of Berwick After the
initiation a banquet was served to the

members and their guests and a most
delightful social session was eujoyed.

The officers that have been elected

for the ensuing year are as follows:

Past president, Mrs. Mary Gaskins:
president. Mrs. Mary Gottshall; vice
president.Miss Annie Spotts ; conduct-
or, Mrs. Bertha Hummer; assistant
past president, Miss Nettie Yeager; as-
sistant president, Miss Claudia Yea

ger; assistant vice president, Mrs

Elizabeth Shultz; assistant conductor,

Miss Hannah Yeager; recording sec-
retary, Miss Blanche Riffel, assistant
recording secretary, Mrs. Tarnar
Nuss; financial secretary, Miss Ruth
Dimmick; treasurer, Mrs. Eliazbeth
Shultz; chaplain, Mrs. Annie Minier;

guardian, Mrs. Elizabeth Belford;
sentinel, Mrs. Ella Ball; orator, Mrs
Sallie Purcel; trustees, six months,

Mrs. Mary Gottshall; twelve months,

Miss Blanche Riffel; eighteen montli9,

Miss Annie Spotts.

Repairing Howling Alley.

Work was begun yesterday on the

repairing of Achenbach and Moore's

bowling alley for the coming fall and

winter. Two men frorr- the Brunswick

Balke-Collender company,of New York
City were at work yesterday putting
the alleys in tine shape. It is the in-

tention to start lip on or as near
after the first id' September as possi-
ble.

Bees Swarmed in Chimney.

A swarm of innocent little honey

bees has been causing Harry Gibbons,

a farmer of Benton township, Colum-
bia county,all kinds of trouble during
the past several days, and just what

method it will be necessary lor him to

employ to get them back into the hive

be has not been able to determine.
On Saturday last the bees came to

his home and took up their abode in

the chimney of the house. Mr. Gib-

bons tried to hive them, but the little
fellow- persistently refused to enter
the hive. Coming out of the chimney,
they (lew all about the house *ud the

family was obliged to remain indoors

i to avoid being stung, but in spite of

this precaution one of his children

was stung several times.
Mr Gibbons tried smoking out the

bees, and was in a manner successful

| in driving tlieni away from the house

foi a time, but they again took refuge

111 the chimney, and should they re-

main there, Mr. Gibbous will no doubt

have considerable trouble in getting
their honey.

Providence is kindest to those who
' look out for themselves.


